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MaitaneArnosoMart|¤ nez and FranciscoJose¤ Eiroa¤ -OrosaPsychosocial research and action
with survivors of political violence in
Latin America: methodological
considerations and implications
for practiceMaitane Arnoso Mart|¤ nez & FranciscoJose¤ Eiroa¤ -OrosaResearch with survivors of political violence in
Latin America have shown that any analysis of
the consequences of war or political repression
should take into account the social and political
realities in which the survivors are immersed. It
has also shown that research must go hand in hand
with action, intervention and psychosocial support
for communities that confront violence. In this
article, the authors review some of the basic
principles that should guide research and action
within the context of war or other political violence.
We discuss the roles that the researcher needs to
adopt in order to successfully develop work that
will be of use to the social and scienti¢c community.
In addition, we describe some of the methodological
implications of psychosocial research and the
importance of re£ective processes that could contrib-
ute to community wellbeing. The theoretical
descriptions are substantiated through examples
of action research in Jujuy (Argentina) with for-
mer political prisoners and relatives of detainees,
or the disappeared, from the time of the last mili-
tary dictatorship (1976^1983).
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‘It is preferable to fail in a committed attempt
to make history as part of a people, thanin the pseudo scientific effort to remain at
its margin.’
Ignacio Mart|¤ n-Baro¤ ,1998
Psychosocial research with
victims and survivors of
political violence in Latin
America
Aconceptual framework aimed at transformation
The psychological consequences of violence
have beenwidely studied, employing clinical
approaches to psycho trauma, and focusing
on individual symptoms.While this hasbeen
criticised in various English language publi-
cations (e.g. Somasundaram, 1998; Strang
&Ager,2003), there is also a signi¢cantbody
of Spanish language literature on this issue
that remains largely ignored in English
language publications. One example is the
work of social psychologist Mart|¤ n-Baro¤
(1990), who analysed the war and its e¡ects
in El Salvador and conceptualises trauma
as a psychosocial phenomenon. He con-
sidered conventional models of trauma to
be inadequate when confronting the struc-
tural and/or direct violence that prevailed
in El Salvador.The psychosocial perspective
thatMart|¤ n-Baro developedemphasises that
an individual always exists within a speci¢c3
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relations. Therefore, in addition to looking
for symptoms of individual psycho trauma,
we need to explore the impact of violence
on social phenomena, such as interperson-
al and intergroup relations, as well as
the processes of dehumanisation and the
naturalisation of violence (Mart|¤ n-Baro¤ ,
1990). Although some studies in Latin
America show the utility of an individua-
listic perspective of trauma, they also
con¢rm the importance of a community
focused psychosocial research perspective
(Pe¤ rez-Sales, Bacic & Dura¤ n,1998). Accord-
ing to this research, a ‘traumatic’ event has
both a social and a political nature. There-
fore, clinical instruments often have limited
value in explaining the reactions of people
in situations of prolonged repressionbecause
they reduce the consequences of the event
to symptoms in the individual. This often
leads to treatment approaches that are
focused on symptomatic treatment of
the individual, instead of a community
approach. A psychosocial perspective in the
sense that is described in this article, takes
the dialectical relationship between the
individual and his/her social and political
world into account (Moreno, 2004; Pe¤ rez-
Sales, 2006a). In Latin America, such psy-
chosocial perspectives were developed in
approaches such as Latin American Com-
munity Social Psychology, Social Psychology of
War and Liberation Social Psychology. These
approaches gained strength in the 1980 s
within the context of the speci¢c problems
that a¡ected Latin America at that time:
torture, disappearances, human rights viola-
tions and the repression of popular move-
ments by military dictatorships. In recent
decades, di¡erent authors have drawn up a
conceptual framework that facilitates work
with survivors of political violence and
makes it possible tomediatebetweenpolitics,4
social experience and collective psychology.
This psychosocial framework has made it
possible to advance academic knowledge
within a wider scope than simply ‘exclusive
scienti¢c rationality’. It also explicitly aims to
contribute to the liberation and emancipa-
tion of the subordinated sectors of society
(Dobles, 2000; Lira & Castillo,1991; Mart|¤ n-
Baro¤ ,1990; Montero, 2004;Va¤ squez, 2000).
Researchers in Latin America who use this
speci¢c psychosocial perspective nearly
always do so from aposition of working with
communities to provide active participation
and psychosocial support. In this way,
research and action are not isolated from
each other and research does not necessarily
have to precede action, or vice versa. Fre-
quently, both are done simultaneously, and
with a state of permanent interaction. The
roots of this Latin American research
tradition canbe found in thewritings ofJohn
Collier between 1930 and 1945 and Kurt
Lewin (Reason & Bradbury, 2001). These
authors tried to explicitly transform the social
situation while they researched.
In Latin America, based on the activism
and theoretical re£ection of authors such as
Fals Borda (1959) and Freire (1969,1979), this
led to Participatory Action Research (PAR).
PAR is a research methodology that com-
bines research with intervention. The
research plays a role in social transformation
through active participation of groups and
communities. From a theoretical point of
view, this implies that the process of collect-
ingknowledge cannotbe value free (epistemo-
logical neutrality) and it demands a position
of commitment towards transformation by
the researcher. PAR aims to foster recovery
and construction of collective (self) under-
standing, while stimulating and guiding a
praxis of transformation (Lykes & Coquillo¤ n,
2007) and emancipation. It combines
methodological rigour with £exibility and
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setting, the integration of popular know-
ledge, and the social utility of that know-
ledge. Initially, PAR used mostly
qualitative research approaches, but it is
compatible with quantitative approaches
(Lo¤ pez & Scandroglio, 2007). To establish
validation criteria, PAR does not rely exclu-
sively on statistical criteria nor those based
on self attributed, self objectivity in qualita-
tive methodology. It proposes, among other
elements, that results should be useful and
appreciated by local or community related
groups (Fals Borda, 2007).
Methods
The research project was designed in the
Basque Country University (Spain), in
collaboration with the Grupo de Accio¤ n
Comunitaria (Community Action Group),
and subsequently discussed and reformu-
lated with Argentinean psychosocial
research organisations and o⁄cers of
governmental human rights programmes.
The research focussed on families of the
disappeared and survivors of the last mili-
tary dictatorship in the province of Jujuy
(Argentina). Our goals were: a) to examine
the psychosocial impact of the last military
dictatorship on the relatives of detainees
and missing persons; and b) to explore the
representations of the past, reparation and
justice for these people and for the commu-
nities where they live. Quantitative tools
(questionnaires) were combined with quali-
tative instruments (in-depth interviews,
focus groups and participant observation).
Information was collected on: social repres-
entations of the dictatorship and its role
in collective memory; assessments of the
reparation measures from an integral
perspective; perceived social support for
survivors; awareness and appreciation of
human rights organisations; and the impacton social beliefs and identity. The research
was not fully based on the principles of
PAR. For example: the researchers went to
the community, and not vice versa. The
di⁄culties of contacting people were much
higher than expected, the geography of the
region and the absence of a uni¢ed list of
missing detainees between public institu-
tions and social organisations hampered
opportunities of contacting participants.
Pro¢le and role of researchers in contexts of political
violence and/or repression
Sometimes PAR is critised as leading to a
dangerous mix of science and activism, and
confusing theory with political demands.
From the authors’ perspective, however, it
would be questionable to claim ‘impartiality’
when facing the su¡ering caused by vio-
lence.Whenworking with victims and survi-
vors of repression, values and political
positions are present in the issues studied,
in the hypotheses formulated and in the
instruments the work is based on. The
authors de¢ned the essential requirements
of research within the context of political
violence as: non-neutrality, commitment,
and political involvement with both the
study participants and the community. The
possibility of creating a link with people,
above all, within contexts where distrust
generated by violence constitutes a pattern
in social relations, is achieved through pro-
ximity, presence and continuous contact.
Therefore, the pro¢le of a researcher was
de¢ned as someone with his/her hands in the
clay, capable of getting involved with body,
head, hands, eyes, feet and heart. Social
involvement creates a¡ective bonds, pro-
vokes solidarity and fosters trust, in order
to gain access to knowledge of the pains
and strategies developed to confront repres-
sion, political threat and fear.5
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the basic requirements that enabled us to
work, was to be involved in the activities of
relatives and survivors organisations. Shar-
ingmoments of everyday life (e.g. abarbecue
or other leisure activity) allowed us out to
get out of an ‘academic corset’ and to integrate
better into the community. This helped
to reduce the social distance between
researcher and informant, and ‘humanised’
the relationships, allowing for more inti-
macy and trust. The authors believed that
relationships between outsiders and mem-
bers from within the community should be
dialogic. An external researcher has special-
ised knowledge, but the members of the
community have speci¢c knowledge, often
based on their own experiences. Recipro-
cally linked, both contribute to enriching
the research and action (Montero,1998). Of
course, these roles need to be understood in
the same way by both the researchers and
the collectives they work with, in order to
avoid false expectations.Within the context
of polarisation in civil society (‘if you’re with
us, you cannot be with them’), a permanent
demonstration of transparency and fairness
to all was required.This involved systematic
collaboration, in both civil actions and the
daily work of organisations, by making the
research results available and regularly
reporting on its progress. Therefore, the
authors collaborated in the preparation
of reports for submission to the Human
Rights State Secretariats, facilitated eco-
nomic reparation procedures, o¡ered to
provide collective memory workshops in
schools and run awareness campaigns for
organisations.
In many cases, after setting date, time and
place, a scheduled interview was cancelled
by the person to be interviewed. This
happened so often that it appeared to be
related to a desire to conceal, or to control6
what was revealed, and a fear of disclosure
(especially in those who experienced guilt
and/or shame). In order to conduct a formal
interview, sometimes at least ¢ve informal
meetings with the person or family were
needed. It appears this was needed in order
to: a) to prepare themselves to speak about
what had happened; b) to check that we
could be trusted; and c) to identify the level
of commitment of the researchers.
Of course, the relationship between
researcher and informant cannot be truly
on equal level because the opportunities
and life chances of each canbe verydi¡erent.
However, through coexistence and inter-
action at work, when it is extended beyond
a ‘parachute landing’ of researchers into the
community, impacts on the researcher’s
identity. This can either extend this social
distance or conversely, reduce it.
From our experience, working in Jujuy for
two consecutive years, a long term relation-
ship has a strong impact on the perception
of many professionals. For example, a
researcher may be able to move away from
the horror of witnessing inequality and
impunity and empathise with the pain.
(Garcia del Soto & Cherfas, 2006), The
healthiest position is not to obscure or
remove our role as outsiders (i.e., we were
not touched personally by the impunity that
a¡ected those we worked with and we had
the certainty of a return ticket in case of a
possible emergency, at any time), but to
establish relationships and commitment to
the groups where we worked and lived
together, (Lykes,1997).Additionally, denying
our speci¢c roles as researchers, human
rights observers, activists, andmental health
workers could damage the con¢dence of
others. This clarity of our roles helped to
avoidbuilding false expectations and/ormis-
understandings. Our professional identity
also remindeduswhowe are, wherewe came
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allows us to project a path for the future.
Research, is at times, part of the interven-
tion. This makes necessary for researchers
to acquire the basic skills of psychosocial
support interventions. In our research with
survivors of political violence, we found
cases that required careful handling of the
testimony. For example, dealing with the tes-
timonyof apersonwho su¡ered sexual abuse
in a clandestine centre, the researcher should
be prepared to provide them with some
psychosocial assistance, for a minimum
duration of the interview.
Methods used in PAR
In processes of action research in societies
that have faced political violence, triangu-
lationof researchmethods is important.This
means the use of di¡erent methods and
sources in order to corroborate and explain
the outcomes. What happens to survivors
cannot be properly understood when
removed from the context of what the survi-
vors themselves think about violence, justice
and reparation, or the society where they
coexist.
A standard closed questionnaire, designed
for urban populations accustomed to
answering personal questions put to them
by a stranger, can be unsuitable in a process
of action research in locations where the
format for obtaining information, asking
andanswering, are di¡erent (Sa¤ nchezVidal,
2007). People need to be listened to, to trans-
mit their experience and testimony. Exclu-
sive reliance on questionnaires can seem
aggressive to some. They may also feel that
their experience is being simpli¢ed. Some-
times, the process may remind them of the
traumatic events of their past:
‘This business of filling in a question-
naire reminds me of what they did to usin prison, they got hold of our profile’ (former
Argentinean political prisoner).
Additionally, survivors may be suspicious
about howdatamight be used. On this basis,
a sample was de¢ned that incorporated var-
ious social actors (survivors and the general
population) with di¡erent experiences in
relation to the object of study and who were
asked about the representations of the same
stimuli. In order to approach the representa-
tions of violence, and the perceptions of the
various forms of reparation in the whole
society, a community study (N¼ 400) was
carried out through questionnaires includ-
ing the perceptions of the Jujuy society.
They were selected through a random
sampling process using proportional allo-
cation by social class, sex, age and town
of residence. The questionnaire included:
representations of dictatorship, its o⁄cers,
victims and reparations. It was comprised
of both closed questions and open ques-
tions that allowed the detection of the social
discourses that constructed these percep-
tions. This design facilitated the integration
of quantitative with qualitative methodo-
logies.
For example, we worked with a Likert scale
(where 1¼very poor and 5¼ very well)
and asked how well they thought the state
had ¢nancially compensated survivors.This
closedquestionwas accompaniedbyanopen
question to explain the reasons for that rat-
ing. Quantitative data showed us that nearly
30% of the respondents thought that the
state had ‘very badly’or ‘fairly badly’ ¢nancially
compensated the survivors. Three subjects
categorised the responses to the open ended
questions into various categories1, including:
‘Money does not make good a loss’, and ‘is a form
of silence for the victims’; ‘‘That money belongs
to the people’’, and ‘they knew what they were and
must be made accountable’. In this way, we could7
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ables, which segments of the population held
these ideas. These results were then inter-
preted from the research that others have
done on the reparation within the context
of political violence in Latin America (Mar-
t|¤ n Beristain, 2005; Tapatta¤ de Valdez, 2005;
among others). The same strategy was used
to enquirewhether various forms of compen-
sation were possible: exhumations; trials
of those responsible; and so on. Closed ques-
tions with Likert scales, accompanied
by open questions for further qualitative
analysis, and coding for statistical treatment
were used.
In addition, the technique of FreeWordAssoci-
ation (DiGiacomo,1981)wasused in the com-
munity study. Subjects were asked to speak
the ¢rst words that came into their minds
spontaneously, as a reaction to the word
stimuli: ‘victims’, ‘justice’ and ‘repair’, among
others.With data collected for each stimulus
(between 700 and 800 words per stimulus),
a content analysis was performed, which
gave an account of the semantic ¢eld associ-
ated with these concepts. The initial list of
words was ordered in 20 categories. The
results suggested that the consensus for the
‘victims’ stimuli was about pain, su¡ering,
injustice and innocence; ‘justice’ resulted in
corruption, unjust, right and equality; and
‘repair’ resulted in necessary, and immediate
justice.
When dealing with groups directly a¡ected,
surveys were combined with other qualita-
tive techniques of data collection. Surveys
of families of missing detainees (n¼ 30)
and of former political prisoners (n¼ 22)
included: open questions; closed and speci¢c
scales to measure posttraumatic stress dis-
order (PTSD) (DSM-IV-TR criteria), grief
(Texas Revised Inventory of Grief, TRIG;
Faschingbauer, Zisook & DeVaul, 1987;
Spanish adaptation by Garc|¤ a-Garc|¤ a,8
Landa Petralanda, Trigueros Manzona &
Gaminde Inda, 2005); and impact in a belief
system (VIVO scale, Pe¤ rez-Sales, 2006b;
the Corsini scale (Corsini, 2004, Spanish
adaptationbyArnoso et al., 2010).This infor-
mationwas supplemented by in-depth inter-
views with families of missing detainees
(n¼ 30) and former political prisoners
(n¼ 30), focus groups (with the organis-
ations concerned and other relevant social
actors) and participant observation at meet-
ings of organisations, truth trials, collective
actions (demonstrations, escraches2) and
accompanying of survivors to the o⁄ces of
the state human rights organisations.
The combination of this set of strategies
enabled us to overcome the distrust of the
participants towards closed questionnaires,
as well as the fear that the research would
not gather the totality of their experiences.
Furthermore, it made the participants feel
that they were not placed in the position of
‘victim’, which did not re£ect their strengths
and coping abilities. Combining di¡erent
methods also enabled us to discover expla-
nations that we would not have been able
to identify if we had been using quantitative
methodology. For example, the precon-
ceived symptom scales did not list political
grief (loss of the political projects of the
sixties and seventies militancy). However,
many of the participants, especially former
political prisoners, made constant reference
to pain caused by this loss;
‘Along with our comrades, we lost the possi-
bility of a more just society, which is what we
were struggling for’ (ex-political prisoner).
Another outcome of the research was that,
for most of those a¡ected, justice was per-
ceived as the highest value reparation
method. However, only a minority of the
respondents were actively involved in the
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Reasons not to go for legal actionwere:1) fear
of being threatened again; 2) family dis-
cussions about the decision; and 3) a general
distrust in the legal system. Such informa-
tion would have been di⁄cult to ¢nd
through quantitative survey designs. Similar
elements were found in Guatemala (Mart|¤ n
Beristain, 1999; Perez-Sales & Navarro,
2007). It required the combinationof qualita-
tivemethodological tools tounderstandtheir
reality in its full dimensions.
Returning the work to the community and possible
recommendations for action
Out of commitment to the participatory
dimension of the research, it is necessary to
return the results of the work back to the
community. This should be done in a
language accessible to community, avoiding
overly technical language that could silence
the reality of the stakeholders again and
impede social utility (Wiesenfeld, 2000).
The community had a historical and socio-
cultural development from before the
research that will continue after it (Montero,
1998). That is why it is important to re£ect
collectively, within the community, on the way
the link between researcher and community
will bemaintained once the research process
has ended. It is important to transmit the
technical knowledge and necessary tools to
the community to enable them to use the
results constructed together in the research
process, in the interests of their ownwelfare.
During the research in Jujuy, the progress
was sharedanddiscussedwith the concerned
organisations in a continuous process. This
provided information that may be valuable
for both collective action and working with
survivors in their pursuit of justice (case
identi¢cation of survivors in particularly
vulnerable situations, families or witnesses
who could provide data in the context ofjustice and that were not detected by the
agencies, etc.). In addition, organisations
requested the opportunity to develop, along
with the results of research, educational
materials to work with young people in the
schools.
Moreover, what was designed as ‘research’ in
the university, became ‘action’ when con-
fronted with the reality on the ground. For
example, we found how state reparation
policies were breaking the inter and intra
group solidarity. Selective economic aid,
and co-option of some organisations or its
members, provoked clashes between groups
of survivors and limited their autonomy
and capacity for action.
This research enabled us to understandwhat
fears hampered the initiation of a criminal
lawsuit by many survivors and relatives of
the disappeared (not knowingwhere to turn,
feeling that their experience was not valu-
able to the process, fear of reprisals, etc.).
As a result, the social agents were able to
identify the need to build stable communi-
cation channels between survivors, con-
cerned organisations and groups of lawyers.
Such communication between main actors,
could provide detailed information about
the implications of criminal proceedings,
and facilitate group cohesion that, as an
element of psychosocial protection, could
face the fear derived from a legal proceeding
made alone. After the research, the com-
munity had more and better communica-
tion about legal processes and possible
strategies of protection to dealwith impunity
and the risks to life. As a result, the criminal
charges brought against the oppressors
increased.
Also, havingmore detailed knowledge about
the psychosocial impact of violence among
survivors enabled the drafting of reports that
were presented to government institutions
with the objective of supporting the claims9
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comprehensive protection.
Aframework for PAR with survivors of political
violence
Below are the steps recommended in
developing action research processes with
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According to our results, it is important to
use a broad psychosocial perspective for the
study of the impact of political violence in
Latin America. The methodological prin-
ciples of PAR, constitute both a theoretical
foundation and a practical basis for research
projects aimed at the transformation and
empowerment of collectives a¡ected by
political repression.The dialectical relation-
ship between the individual, society and
the political world makes it necessary to
use methods from various disciplines.
In contexts marked by violence, where dis-
trust marks the forms of social relationship,
the researcher’s involvement and political
commitment seem preferable to what we
would call pseudoscienti¢c objectivity. Active
engagement by the researcher leads to trust
and facilitates the attainment of objectives.
It should also be recognised that knowledge
is constructed through interaction with
others. Involvement by the collectives of
those a¡ected should be guaranteed in all
the phases of the project.Their involvement
promotes collective self consciousness and
forms part of the dimension of intervention
and reparation. It makes it possible to
advance social transformation, emancipa-
tion and the search for collective welfare.
Finally, the results, should be made acces-
sible to the community. Not only in the ¢nal
phase of the project, but throughout the
process, the collectives involved can thus be
enabled to make use of the knowledge that
has been constructed collectively.
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